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fl Little ot Everything.
Hip soldiers, children,

them nil Willi Honors!
Theirs wn the hiilili' nnil theirs the (mill
Ours In the pi'tii'i" mill nuts llii- - itiilni
Theirs whs the snwlitu, the harvest ours
And nil we run ulve tlii'in y In Mowers.'

Was you at tlio circus?

Advertise In The Star.
Volnoy H. dishing

In Memorial Day.

Juno fith and 7th will bo big days In

Bollefonto.

If you want nice Bilks, tliey are at
Ding & Co.'g.

Link cuff buttons and blouse nets for
Indies at Ed. Gooder's.

Decoration Day and tlio 4th of July
fall on Thursday this year.

The PrescoUvlUo Cornet band was on

the streets Friday evening.

Ladies, you can get pretty silks for
25c. por yard at Ding & Co.'s.

Men without faults are not apt to
have many friends. Ram's Horn.

Biggest within many miles Fourth
of July celebration In Reynoldsvllle.

Whlto goods, laecB and embroideries
a fino assortment at Ding & Co.'s.

If you want Rrussells carpot go to tho
Reynoldsvllle Hardware Co's. store.

Dell, the clothier and merchant tailor,
is making a fino all wool clay for 118.

Communion services will bo hold In

the M. E. church next Sunday morning.

Do not forget to look at the silks at
Ding & Co.'s beforo buying elsewhere.

Gentlemen, call and seo the fine lino
of suiting we are making to order for
(16. Bell, the clothier.

An to the public the
amount of goods you buy for H.OO at
Robinson & Mundorff's.

Gentlemen, call and soe the fine line
of suiting we are making to order for

16. Boll, tho clothier.

Volney B. dishing, one ot Maino's
best temperance orators, will lecture In

Centennial hall

The eagle will spread its wings and
scream long and loud In Reynoldsvllle
on July 4th. A crowd? you bet!

Volnoy B. Cunning, Maine's great
orator, will speak In tho Court House at
Brookvlllo on Saturday evening and on
Sunday.

Don't forget to call on Ed. Gooder
when your watch is out of order, as he
gives you bust satisfaction and warrants
all work.

Tho school directors of Wlnslow
township mot at Hotel Bolnap Saturday
and settled their accounts rondy for tho
auditors.

Westward tho tldo of emigration
takes Its way to tho Ccntonnlal build'
ing where you get the best grocorlos
for the least money.

The 22nd Annual Grangers' Picnic
Exhibition at Williams' Grove, Cum
borland county, Pa., will bo hold
August 2flth to 31st, 1895, Inclusive.

The Woman's Relief Corps will servo
dinner for 23 cents In the G. A. R. hull
on Decoration Day, and will servo Ice
cream and cake during the afternoon.

Moore & Dickinson are headquarters
for the world's famous Minnehaha Flour,
tho highest grade patent flour modo,
and we guarantee every sack to give
satisfaction.

The Ladles of the M. E. church,
Emerlckville, Pa., will hold a festival
in the P. O. S. of A. hall on the even'
lng ot May 30th. All are cordially In'

vlted to attend.

Two band organs with Italians attach- -

ed thereto Invaded the town Saturday
evening. Each oho was accompanlod
with a little girl who carried a tambou-

rine to gather in the pennies.

H. J. Nlckle invites everybody to
call at the Reed building and examine
her stock of all kinds of goods usually
kept in a variety store. The goods aro
all good quality at reasonable prices.

' Imitations is said to be the slnoerest
flattery, but you will find It expensive
to use an imitation of "Adamant
Plaster." A book that will toll you all
about the "right kind" of H. Alex
Stoke, agent.

Tho Tin Horn rises to remark that It
parents would train up the child In the
way he should go It would be woll not
to lot him oo tho way they go them
selves.

Advertising cost money, and so do
railroad fares. But as It Is cheaper to

Ido a thousand miles than to walk that
distance, so also It Is cheaper to adver
tise than to circularize. Printer's Ink.

C'has. Leo's Great London shows gave
two exhibitions In Reynoldsvllle yester
day. The parade was not a grand
nfTuIr, but those who attended the cir-

cus sH'uk of It as being a good 25 cent
show.

1). 11. McConnoll, an enterprising
young farmer of Hlppleville, who bo- -

Moves In keeping up with the times, put
new roof on his hay barn last week,

using twelve-foo- t shingles for the
material.

Two young ladies started to Hathmel
several days ago and the horso got
frightened and backed the buggy Into
the run above Preseottvlllo and a

Chester county young lady was thrown
out of tho buggy Into the water.

Builders look to your walls. "Ada--

mant'' Is the perfection of wall plaster
and Is the result of a life devoted to
selenlille research. I can show you an
Interesting story about somo of the
nidation, II. Alex. Stoke, spent.

The W. C. T. U. served dlnnor and
supper In the G. A. R. hall last Friday
for the delegates who attended the
Prohibition convention and any others
who wanted to patronize them. The
Indies cleared over twenty dollars.

Frank P. Best, an enterprising farmer
who lives in Wlnslow township, was In
town yesterday. Frank was not "puff
ed up with pleasure" because It was
circus day, but his hands and face were
badly swollen from tho effects of poison
In his system.

Volney B. dishing, of Maine, ono ot
tho best temicrance lecturers that has
ever npiieareu before the people oi
Reynoldsvllle, will deliver an address
in Centennial hall this evening. Gush-
ing Is a fluent and eloquent talker and
will interest all who go to hear Him.

Have you your property Insured? This
Is the time of year for fires. If you aro
not Insured don't wait, but call on or
address C. B. French, tho Reynoldsvlllo
Insurance agent, at once and get his
ates. Tho best companies represented.

Office, Nolan Block, with G. M. Mc
Donald, lawyer.

It will be very gratifying to the tax
payers of tho county to know that tho
term ofQuarter Sessions court that was
concluifed Monday morning last was
ono of the least expensive that has
been held for somo time, but few bills
of costs falling upon the county.
Brookvllle lirpuMican.

Tho Preseottvlllo Cornet band will
attend tho tournament to be held at
PhllllpHburg on tho 20th and 21st of
next month, and will enter tho contest
with a view of winning a prize.
The Preseottvlllo band is a good one.
Richard Ramsey is loador of the band
now. The band was out on Main street
one evoning last week and played tho
piece they will play for the prize.

Mrs. Mary Ann Smith, nee Bolton, of
DuBois, oldest daughter of Mrs. Julia
Bolton, of Roynoldsvlllo, died at her
homo In DuBois Saturdny morning
from heart troublo. Her remains were
brought to Reynoldsvllle on the 8.48

P. M. train Saturday. Funeral services
wore hold In tho Catholic church Mon
day at 0.00 A. M. Tho deceased was
married Jan. 2nd, 1805. She had boon
indisposed for about four weeks, but
become seriously 111 Thursday night be-

fore sho died.

M. Thomas, a first class tonsorial art
ist, who has been In Reynoldsvllle for
about eight years, sold his barbershop
to his brother, John E. Thomas, and
moved to Now Kensington, Pa., yester
day whore he has bought the half Inter-
est in a large shop. Konsington is a
good town and Mr. Thomas Is a good
barber and doubtless will make a
success In his now shop. Tho shop at
this place, under the management of

John Thomas, will be conducted so as
to continue to bo a first-clas- s barber
shop,

every true, patriotic
Amorican should have a desire to honor
the memory of all who wore tho blue
and now find a resting plaoo In the
silent cities. This feeling of gratitude
is, after all, a natural ono, for where
throughout our lnnd is there an Ameri-
can whose memory does not revert to
the sufforlngs endured by some ono
near and dear to him. With the old
soldier it brings back tender memories
of comrades who havo answered the last
roll call many of them now sloop be-

neath the sod in Beulah and other
cemeteries of this section. It is a day
for commemorating the brave deeds
that have been done and have passed
Into history that will never bo forgot-

ten. The day should be properly and
fittingly observed
"Hlrew tlio fulr garhinds where slumber tlio

dead,
Ring out tho strain like the swell of tho sea.

lluitrlfult tlio trlbulo wo lay on each bod.
Bun nd o'er tlio brave the refruin of tlio freo,

Bound the refrain of tlio loyal and free,
Vli.lt each aluepor mid liullow ciu'li bed.

Wave tbe starred buniier from seacoaiit to sea.
Grateful tlio living and huuored the dead."

Died Thursday Night.

Mm. Marjarlo Koys, wife of Joseph
Keys of Bocchwoods, died at hor home
near Allen's Mills Thursday night of

last week, nged about Blxty-tw- o years.
Hor parent moved Into Boeehwoods
when sho was a child and she has lived
In that neighborhood ever slnco. Her
husband Bnd four sons survive hor.
Funeral services were held at the house
at 1.00 P. M. Saturday. The funorat
was a very largo ono.

Memorial Sunday.

The surviving members of the. noblo
boys In blue who reside near Reynolds-
vlllo, Sons of Veterans and Woman's
Relief Corps, attended morning services
In the M. E. church last Sunday In a
body. Rev. P. J. Slattery, pastor of
the M. E. church, preached one of the
best momorial sermons ever dellvord In

this placo. Rev. Slattery was ono of

tho boys In army life and ho know what
ho was talking about when he mention-

ed Bomo of the hardship endured fur
love of country. Tho church was
crowded, many being unable to got
seats.

Wedded at Stanton

On Wednesday evening, May 22nd,
Clarence H. Patterson, clork at the
American House In Brookvllle, and
Miss Luolla Fink, daughter of J. W.
Fink, of Reynoldsvlllo, were married at
the Methodist Episcopal parsonage at
Stanton, Pa., by Rev. Jas. H. Jelbart.
The marriage was somewhat of a secret
and is not generally known yet even
among the bride's close friends. Mr.
Patterson Is an industrious young man
and will make Lou a good husband,
whllo Lou, on the other hand, Is a very
nice young lady and will make Clarence
a good helpmate in life's Journey. Thr
STAR extends congratulations.

An Ungrateful Indian.

A tall, lank, long-haire-

South Dakota Indian arrived at Esq.
John T. Coax's "Valley Homo" about
dusk ono evening lost week and asked
for shelter for the night. 'Squire did
not want to give the trav-

eller a bed or allow him to sleep In the
house, but a good bed was fixed for him
In the barn, and tho Indian also had tho
promiso of a good breakfast in the
morning. At five o'clock the next
morning Charloy wont to the barn to
got tho Indian up for breakfast, but he
found that the Indian had vamosed
during tho night and that he hud not
gone empty handed, for 'Squire's buggy
harness was not on the accustomed peg.
Tho next fellow that wants shelter for
the night from 'Squire will likely got
just a few minutes to got off his prein
lses.

High Mass Wedding.

One of tho grandest weddings that
has ever been performed in tho Catholic
church In this place occurred at nine
o'clock this morning. John O'Hare,
one of the proprietors of the Cltyllotol,
and Miss Sadlo Lydon, of Rathmol, are
tho young couplo who wore united In

matrimony with High Mass ceremonies,
Father Brady performed tho corcmony.
Miss Katie Lydon, sister of tho bride,
and Miss Agio Magor, of PunxBtitawnoy,
were the brldosmalds, and Thomas
O'Hare, brother of the groom, and M.

J. Coylo were groomsmen. The brldo
and hor sister wore dressed in pale blue
silk and Miss Magor was dressed In

pink Bilk. The newly wedded pair will
leave on the 1.42 P. M. train for Pitts-
burg. They will bo gone about a week
and when thoy roturn will take up
their abode at tho City Hotel.

Caught at It.

W. S. Eckard worked for E. C. Burns,
tho liveryman, and while In Burn's era'
ploy he bought an old "plug" from some
ono. Last Friday morning "Billy" de-

cided to depart for now fields. Ho
mude It convenient to leave when there
was no ono about the barn. After
dlnnor Ed. discovered that a sot of
harness and a buggy had gone the same
time "Billy" loft. It was noarly two
o'clock before Ed. was ready to go In

pursuit of tho thief, who bad six or
seven hours the start. Mr. Burns got
track of "Billy" at the East End Hotel
and between that and Rldgway, whore
Ed. arrived before dark, ho got track
ot the man three or four tlmos. Soon
after Ed. got Into Rldgway "Billy"
drovo In. He was promptly arrested
and lodged in jail. The following
morning Ed. allowed the man to go
free and he returned home with his
harness and buggy.

Took in Big Soldier.

An extensive coal works llko that of

tho Boll, Lewis and Yates In Reynolds-
vllle would be as much of a sight to tho
people of New York as Broadway or tho
Brooklyn bridge would be to the people
of our town, and yet there are many
people living here who know no more
about the largo coul works than people
who live five hundred miles away. Up
until lost Sunday most all of the follow-

ing named gentlemen hud never been
Inside Big Soldier: Frank J. Black,
Ed. Gooder, C. F. Hoffman, Scott

E. W. McMlllon, J. C. Dill-ma- n,

Thomas Green, John C. Conor,
M. J. Coylo, II. S. Bolnap and John D.
Lowthor. On Sunday this party enjoy-

ed an excursion In Big Soldier and it
wus a very Interesting trip to them.
By previous arrangements they had
two experienced men as guides. They
went into and out ot the mine In coal
cars haulod by unilou.

Another Mothet Oone.
Mrs. John Williams died at 8.4r p. m.

May 21, from heart troublo. Funeral
services wero held In the M. E. church
Thursday afternoon, conducted by Rev.

J. Slattery, pastor of the church.
Mountain Cliff Castlo, No. .Till, K. O. E.,
and Pleasant Valley Temple, No. 2.1,

Ladles of the K. O. E., attended tho
funeral In a body, and marched ahead
of tho hearse from tho houso to tho
church and from tho church to Boulah
cemetery, where tho remains of an
affectionate wife, a loving and Indulgent
mother were lowered Into a new made
grave to await the resurrection tnorn.

The deceased's maiden namo was
Susan Edlo; sho was born In England 4(1

years, II months and 24 days before she
departed this llfo. Sho was married to
John Williams In England 22 years ago.
They came to America In 187.1; moved
to Reynoldsvlllo about six yours ago.
Eleven children wero Imrn unto them,
nlno of whom survlvo their mother.
Tho oldest ono Is twenty and tho young
est three years old.

Only thoso who have had loved ones
carried to tho silent city of the dead can
know the sorrow of tho hearts that are
left to mourn; eneh ono thinks their
grief Is the hardest to bear, and yet we

believe when a mother or father Is re-

moved from a large family of small
children It Is one of the saddest of all
deaths. This was just such a case, and
tho man who could listen to the expres
sions of sorrow as the little ones looked
for the last time upon the lifeless form
of thtlr best friend mother and did
not drop a tear, is not a very tender
hearted creature.

Prohibition Convention.

The Prohibition county convention
convenod In Centennial hall at 10.00 A.
M. last Friday. Solomon Shaffer pre-
sided and Rev. Hicks and J. Van Reed
acted as secretaries. Committees were
appointed to draft resolutions; Address-
es wore dollvored by members of the
convention, among whom was Chns. E.
Temple, of Brockwayvlllo, and Jacob
Shaffer, of Knoxdalo, who delivered
especially good addresses. The con
vention adjourned until 2.00 p. M.

At tho afternoon session Solomon
Shaffer was county chairman
and J. Van Reed secretary and treasur-
er. A subscription amounting to i ,

was taken to carry on the Prohibition
work In tho county. Resolutions wero
read and adopted. County Committee
was authorized to name tho candidate
for Judgo or associate Judges, as may
bo required. D. B. Schaffnor, of Falls
Creek, was nominated for Coroner, and
V. R. Tratt, of Reynoldsvlllo, for
County Surveyor. Tho following dele
gates wero elected to attend the State
convention to be hold In Pittsburg Juno
0th: Robt. L. Miles, R. F. MUlon, R.
C. Osburn, C'has. E. Tcmplo, A. D. Dee- -

mer, Solomon Shaffer, J. Van Reed.
Those delegatos were Instructed to
elect a State delegate when In Pitts
burg. Chairman and secretary were
Instructed to secure a sultablo person to
organize the county thoroughly.

State Chairman H. D. Patton, of
Lancaster, delivered an ablo address In

the evening to a good-size- d audience In
Centennial ball.

Buried Yesterday.

Mrs. Isabolle Bull, mother of John II.
Bell, superintendent of the B., L. & Y
C. M. Co., died at the home of her son
on Grant street at 11.00 P. M. Sunday,
after being conflnod to bod one week.
Eight or ton weoks ago tho old lady
had an attack of the grip from which
she never fully recovered. Isabello
Halldon was born In Scotland sovonty
six years ago tho 1.1th of lust February
She was married to a Mr. Boll and unto
thorn one son was born, and whllo he
was yot In infancy the father and
husband died. Somotlmo afterwardB
Mrs. Bell married a man namod Chap-
man. They had no children. Twolve
years ago Mr. Chapman died. Nino
years ago the deceased came to America
to spend tho remaining days of her de-

clining years undor the roof of her only
son, J. H. Bull, and sho assumed the
namo given her by hor first marrlugo.
Funeral sorvicos wore hold In the
Presbyterian church at 2.00 P. M. yester
day, conducted by Rev. II. R. Johnson,
and the Interment took place in Boulah
comotery.

First Club "Run."
Twenty-tw- o members of tho Clover

Cyclo Club, dresicd In their new nobby
suits, rodo their bicycles to DuBois lost
Friday evening. Tho Club mado the
run to DuBois, nine miles, In ono hour.
It was not extra fast timo becauso some
of tho boys aro not experts on wheels
and could not ride up all the hills. The
Club took supper at the National Hotel
In DuBois and speak very highly of the
excellent supper served to them. The
Club returned home about half-pa- st

nine the same evening well pleased
with tholr first "run."

Tho Club made a fino appearance
thoy started out of town on their way
to DuBois.

To Whom it may Concern.

All persons Indebted to the firm
W. C. Schultzo & Son aro requested
come at once and Bottle, as after the
first of June all accounts will be left for
collection. We can be found during
business hours at tho store.

W. C. SCHULTZE & HON

May 10, ISOTk

Bicycle's for ealo at Ed. Gooder's from
tza.w up.

A Sufferer Oone.

Mrs. Patrick McEnteer died at her
ome In West Reynoldsvlllo at II. IS

M., May 22nd, 18i, from ranour of
tho stomach. For over throe years she
Buffered with stomach troublo. The
past two months she was confined to her
bed and for four weoks before she died
she hoyered near tho gates of death,
her husband and children expecting the

onth messengor at most any hour.
The bereaved family left Reynoldsvllle
on the 7.40 A. M. train Friday for Erie
with tho remains of their loved ono,
and on Saturday morning funeral ser-
vices were conducted In the St. Patrick
church In Erie, where the deceased had
worshipped In former days, after which
the mortal remains of one beloved by
all who were Intimately acquanted with

er, were burled In tho Catholic ceme
tery besldo two children who had pre-
ceded her to tho Great Beyond.

Ellen Tobln was born In Ireland Jan
uary fith, izh, and was (17 years, 4
months and Id days old at tho time of
her (loath, Sho came to America In
1840 and was married to Patrick Mc-

Enteer In Erlo, Pa., January l)th, 184!.
She camo to Reynoldsvlllo with her
husband seventeen years ago nnd moved
Into tho house whero sho died. She
was a woman who did not bother her
self about other people's affairs, and
was a kind and accommodating neigh-
bor, a better neighbor In time of sick-
ness could not be asked for. This, we
have reason to know, Is a fact. During
her Illness she bore her sufferings
patiently, and when the end came she
peacefully succumbed to the inevitable.

The husband and 11 vechlldren survive
the deceased. The children are: Mrs.
Maggie Gannon, of Olean, N. Y., M. J.
McEnteer, of Driftwood, Will J., of
New Bothlehem, Thos. C, of West
Reynoldsvllle, and Frank P., who is In

tho west somewhere.

Formerly of This Place.
The following notlco of the marrlago

of Miss Ella Gordon, who wn born In

this town, was clipped from Thf. Tinws
of Washington, D. C:

"On tho evening of May loth a quiet
wedding was solemnized at tho resi-
dence of tho brldo'B parents, on East
Capitol street. Ella Lillian, eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Gordon,
was united In marriage to Mr. William
Henry Page, Rev. Green Clay Smith
officiating. The Lohengrin march was
played as tho brldo, preceded by the
bridesmaids, Miss Belle Gordon, sister
of the bride, and Miss Blanche Stewart,
followed by Master Eugene Gordon as
page, carrying tbe brides boquet of
orange blossoms, met the groom under
a floral chlmo of bells, where the cere
mony was performed. Tho groom was
attended by Mr. W. Waldo as
best man and Bacon Kelso as page,
The bride was handsomely attired In l
gown of white silk and lace, and wore a
wreath of orange blossoms. The
bridesmaids looked beautiful In gowns
of pink and white silk crepe, carrying
boquets of pink and white carnations.
The parlors wore transformed Into bow'

ers of green and white by elaborate
floral decorations. After the ceremony

reception to the bridal party fol
lowed."

Program for Decoration Day.

Parade will form on Main St. at 8.30

A. M.

First Division Will bo composed of
the different Sunday schools, with M.
E. school at head of column.

Second Division Presscottvillo band,
hose companies and the different secret
societies. They will bo placed in line
as the Marshall directs.

Third Division Firing squad, Sons
of Veterans, G. A. R. in rear.

Column will move at 8. 4"i and march
to Beulah cemetery and at gate will
halt and open ranks. Firing squad, S,
of V. and G. A. R. will march through
and receive tho flowers from the Sun-
day school children, then march to an
unknown grave whore tho usual services
will be held.

It Is tho request of the G. A. R. that
all places of business be closed from 8.00
to 0.00 A. M. on that day.

Joseph Sfiaffbr, Marshall.

For President Judge.

In this Issue of Thr Star will be
found the announcement of John W,
Rued, of Brookvllle, as a candidate for
the office ot President Judge, subject to
the action of the Republicans of the
county at the primary election on June- -

loth. The Punxsutawney Spirit, speak
ing of Mr. Reed, says: "Among the- -

many bright lawyers practicing at the
Jefferson County bar, men who by lade-
fatlgable effort have reached places, of
distinction among their fellow practi
tioners, there is no one better or- - more
favorably known than John W. Reed,
EBq. A close student, in love with his
profession, and possessing more than
ordinary ability, he has forged bin way
to tho front and Is recognised by his
fellow members as being one of the
ablest lawyers in this section ot the
State."

For Sale or Kent.

A ten-roo- house in West Reynold
vllle for sale or rent For particulars
enquire at THE STAR office.

Genuine York State potntoea, just
the kind for Boed, at Robinson Mun
dorfT'B.

For Sale A good buggy cheap.
Enquire of Frank Sutter.

SOCIETY'S WHIRL
Mrs. T. '. Reynolds went to Niagara

IVIb Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Alexander wero

In Pittsburg last week.
I). B. Kchaffner, ot FbIIs Creek, was

In Reynoldsvlllo Friday.
Irvnn F. Pempscy, of Bennezette,

spout Sunday in this place.
R. E. McKee and wife spent Sunday
Ith relatives In Brookvllle.
County Commissioner Daniel Brewer

was in Reynoldsvllle Saturday.
Congressman W. C. Arnold, of Du

Bois was In Reynoldsvllle Saturday.
Mr. W. W. Barclay, of Big Run,

visited in Reynoldsvllle lost woek.
II R Wollendorf, of St. Marys, was

In Reynoldsvlllo on business last Friday.
Miss Kate O'Brien, of Rrorkwayvllte,

Islted In West Reynoldsvlllo last week.
Mrs. Cora Barret went to H til ton, Pa.,

yesterday whero sho expects to remain.
Mrs. A. M. Woodward and daughter,

Zoe, visited In New Bethlehem last
week.

Rev. If. R. Johnson Is attending a
hrlstlan Endeavor rally near Knoxdale

Mr. and Mrs. James Aaron, of Crats.
Pa., aro visiting their duuirhter. Mrs.

A. Welsh.

Charles K. Soeley and family went to
Kansas City, Mo., this week whero
they will locate.

Mrs. Jacob Booth, of Dlxsonvillo,
Indiana county, Is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. A. II. Bowser.

Miss Evangeline Moor'head, of Pitts
burg, will coma to Reynoldsvllle y

to visit Miss Ella Seeloy.
Miss Lois F. Hotrlck, of East

"oventry, Chester county, Pa., Is visit
ing friends In Reynoldsvllle.

Mrs. J. W. Armstrong, of Philadel
phia, Is visiting her mother, Mrs. Jos.
T. Guthrie, In West Reynoldsvllle.

James Bolton, who Is now staying at
Niagara Falls, came home to attend
the funeral of his sister, Mrs. Smith.

Miss llettie Boer loft Reynoldsvllle
this morning for a three months' visit
in Iowa, Nebraska and South Dakota.

T. O. Johnston, of Greenville, Clarion
county, spent Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johnston, In West
Reynoldsvlllo.

Smith McCrelght, wlfo and ono
daughter, of Preseottvlllo, drove to
Washington county, Pa., last week to
visit relatives.

Rev. Jas. II. Jelbart and wlfo, of
Stanton, Pa., wore In Reynoldsvllle
Thursday attending the funeral of Mrs.
John Williams.

Walker Adams, who has been at
Hastings, Colorado, for three or four
months, returned to his home at this
place last Thursday.

Mrs. Ida Priestor, Mrs. Elizabeth
Priester Bnd H. A. Bennett, of Paradise
Settlement, went to Lawsonham Mon-

day to attend the funeral of a relative.
C'has. Doverspike, who has clorked in
A. Wolsh's grocery store for almost

four years, went to Kittannlng Friday
to clerk In the large grocery of Will F.
Wilson and brother. Charley is a nice
young man.

Mrs. J. Van Reed was called to
Luthersburg Saturday to attend the
funeral of a little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Perry McKinney, who was buried Sun-
day afternoon. Mrs. McKinney is a
nleco of Mrs. Reed.

Mrs. Anna S. Gibson, of Rldgway, Is
visiting in Reynoldsvllle. Mrs. Gibson
always so adjusts matters that she can
bo In Reynoldsvllle for the Sunday ser-
vices preceiing Decoration Day and also
spend Decoration Day In this place.

R. S. Aaron, who drives J. A. Welsh's
delivery wagon, returned from hl
home at Oats, Pa., on Monday where
he had been called by the death of two
ot his children who died with whooping
cough Ono was five months and the ,

other one two and a half years old.

Proposals for School Bonds.
Sejied proposals for Reynoldsvllle ,

sohuofc bonds will be received at this .

office until 7.30 p. M. Monday, June 10,
luif for the whole or any part of -

twoaty-fiv- o thousand dollars school .

bonus of the borough or Keynoldsrille,
maturing as follows, from June 1st, 1j5,
which will bo tho date or said homls:

June 1st, 1808; $2,000. June 1st,
IW; 12.000, June 1st, l'.HK); 2,000, Jnno
1st. 1001; 12.000, June 1st, 1W2;
2.000. June 1st. 1003: 2.0()0. June

1st, 1004; $2,000. June 1st, 15;
fci.GOO, June 1st. l'MXl; 2,0U0,
Juno 1st, 1007; M.000, June lsfr, 1008;

:i,000, June 1st, 1000. All of th above
bonds will bear interest at tho rate of
four por cent, per annum and will be In
denominations of five hundreu (i500.i)0)
dollars each, interest payaole semi-annal- ly

on tho first days of December
and June In each year at tbe office of
the Treasurer in the borough of 4teyn-oldsvil- le,

Pa.
Tho above named bonds will bo

awarded to the bidder whose proposal
will be most favorable to the borough,
but the right is reserved by the school-boar-

to reject any or alt bids. If lu the
Interest of the borough to do so. All
proposals must be Indorsed, "proposals,
for Reynoldsvllle school bonds, and ad- -,

dressed to M. M. Davis, Secretary.
Reyuoldsvillo, May 27, 1805.

Card of Thanks.
We greatly appreciate the kind spirit,

manifested by our friends aad neighbor-- '

during the illness and after the death.
ot Mother Bell. Our heartfelt grati
tudd is hereby expressed to all who'
were go thoughtful and kind.

Mk. and Mrs. J. H, Beu,


